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Two-dimensional span-ioading t e s t s  w re made of a two-foot- 
chord NhCA 6s1-0'i2 a i r f o i l  model i.n the 27-foot by &foot t e s t  
section of the Lanyley s t a b i l i t y  tunnel t o  d-etermine tunnel-wall 
boundary-layer effects,  The t e s t s  indiaated t h a t  a small loss 
(less than one percent of the 1o;ld e t  the center) i n  average load 
may be expected., 
10 percent lower than t h a t  a t  the center of the tunnel, and I.arge 
changes i n  the  tunnel-::ral1 boundary-layer thi-chess produce small 
changes i n  load. 
layer had l i t t l e  effect  on the pitching moinent,, 
attack, the average pitching moment for  the wing may d i f f e r  from the  
pitching moment a t  the center of tfio tu-nnel because of nununiform 
stall ,  
E 
A t  the ttmiiel tiall the loaC may be as much as 
A t  low angles o f  at tack the tunnel-wall boundary 
A t  n3gh angles of 
IiJTRODVCT I O N  
A large omaunt of work is  being done v5th  models tha t  completely 
span the tunnel t e s t  section and wi th  semispan models tha t  use the 
tunnel vrall as a reflection plane, %cause of the possibi l i ty  tha t  
the tunnel-wall boundary la;.er affects the flow near t h e  wa?-ls and 
thus a l t e r s  the airfoil ,  charaxteristics i n  t.lzis region, it would be 
desirable t o  have some knowledge of the magnitudes of the effects  
and t o  f ind possible ways of correcting f o r  them. 
EMknation of tunnel-vall boundary-layer effects  on a two- 
dimensional model i s  base?? I n  reference 1 on the assumption t h c t t h e  
loading on the model vi11 be decreased a t  each end i n  proportion 
t o  the square of the local  velocity through the tunnel-wall boundary 
layer, 
produce induced effect3 over the whole model and w i l l  cause an 
appreciable error i n  measured resu l t s  f o r  most ra t ios  of model chord 
Reference 1 also  assumes t h a t  t h i s  change i n  loading wi l l  
2 
to  model span. 
of tunnel-wall. bounLaq-.&yer .thickaetw , an estiteczte af  the induced 
angle-of-attack loading over the  w a  i s  mae by a consideration of 
tunnel width and model ohor& 
be posaibie frorntbese calculations, and it i a  suggested that, f o r  
two-dimemboml tests, the model bn mounted between a pair of dummy 
ends tha t  are shaped t o  ths  m d e l  contour and fastened to the tunnel 
w a l l  
From coap:tations of the vor tex st rength i n  t e rn  
Large changes in  loading me shown t o  
I n  most caBe8, the practice of the NACA f o r  two-dbensiomf 
tests of nodels corcpletely spaiuziag Yne test sect ion i s  t o  neglect 
any m r m c  t i o a  f o r  tumeL-wctll boundary-ltzyer effec%s , Inatead of 
mounting the model on balances, scveszl. ZACk tunnels determine 
model l i f t  by pressure integration aver a s e c t i o n  of the tunnel 
walls, and t h i s  method of d s t o w n l n g  l.ift minimizes the error caused 
by the tunnel-wall boundary. layer. 
The tests herein deucribed were run f o r  the purpose of verifying 
experimentally the siipposition t h a t  al%hough there would bs a 
velocity gmiiient throug3 the baundasy layer, it would be caused by 
a lcical change i n  t o t a l  pressure and that the static preEsure, and 
consequezrtlg. +,he a i r fo i l  l i f t ,  wodd remain essent ia l ly  constant 
across %be mao3jsl span, A quan-bitative determination of the change 
i n  model foeding near 8, tunnel walk w a s  e l so  considered valuable f o r  
e v a l u a t i q  tbr: accuracy with which semispan-model tests approximate 
full-span node1 t e s t s .  
The pressure diatr ibut ion about a two-dimensional wing W ~ E I  
determined f o r  variou:j angles of a t tack and f o r  various dietances 
from a tramel. wall- 
and an inverted-model cGnditiOn, and a m e a n  w a s  taken of integrated 
forces ami rao;nfsnta in omfar t o  e l b i n a t e  possible errom caused 
by l oca l  chaages i n  t~xnnel Etream angle. T e s t s  were run with a 
n o m 1  tunnel-wall boundary layer and with a tun;nel-wall boundary 
Layer thlckened by mans of spoilers on the tunnt3l wall, 
TheGZ measureslents wera made for both an erect- 
SYMBOLS 
The coefffcients and, symbols used in this report  are defined as 
f OllOWi3 : 
c2, section UfL coeff ic ient  
m a x i m i  spanwise section L i f t  coeff ic ient  fo r  a given angle of 
c z ~  at tack 
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%/4 
C 
P 
P 
Po 
Q 
U 
U 
6 
X 
Y 
2 
U 
quarter-chord pitching-mmnl coefficient 
a i r f o i l  chord 
pressure coefficient, 
loca l  static pressure 
free-stream s t a t i c  pressure 
dynamic pressure 
loca l  velocity i n  the boundary layer 
velocity at  edge o f  'boundary layer 
tunnel a d t h  (30 inches) 
distance from leedlng edge of wing along chord line 
spanwise diwtance fmwra t m e l  w a l l  
u w t i c a l  distance above a i r f o i l  surface 
angle of a t tack 
 del-.- A two-foot*chorrt model of MCA 65+12 a l r f o l l  section 
was mounted between the w a l l s  of the 221 *- f oot by &foot tes t  section 
of the Langley s t ab i l i t y  tunnel i n  such a manner that the model center 
seekion containing the pressure or i f ices  could be located at various 
distances from the tunnel w a l l  by s l iding the w i n g  l a te ra l lyr  
model wag six feet i n  lewth'anci was sealed at $he tunngl-wall 
juncture bx f e l t  pads clam-ged firmly against the surface, 
i n  angle of a t tack were accomplished by rotat ion of tunnel=.wdl end 
disks in to  which the model f i t t ed ,  
The 
Changes 
(See figs. 1 and 2,) 
Although the mode1 was equipped w i t h  a true-contour 0 .20~ plain 
The a i r f o i l  flap, the flap w a s  i n  a neutral  position f o r  a l l  tes ta .  
contour a t  the f l a p  gap was faired by means of "Scotch" cellulose tape. 
-Tes%g-*- Pressure d is t r ibu t iow about a section of the wing f o r  
angLes of attack of 3.1' and l2,3' were detemined f o r  a number of 
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spanwise locations Prom the tunnel wall. 
range of angle of a t t ack  w a s  used f o r  the tunnel-center or i f ice  
location. The dynasaic pressure wa8 changed from 40 pounds per square 
foot a t  high angles of attack t o  100 pounds per square foot  a t  low 
angles of attack i n  order t o  obtain large pressure readings f o r  
W t t s r  accuracy, These 4pmfi.c pre sums correspond t o  Reynolds 
-aUrnbess of 2.32 x 10 6 and 3,46 x 10 , respectively. I n  order t o  
ellrainate pos8ible errom caused by a spanwise variation i n  tunnel 
stream CZryJle, tes ta  were de with the model both erect and invested, 
and a men of the two tm%a kaken. Because a low-drag a i r f o i l  was 
used, and. it wa8 poss%ble %bat a change in loading would be caused by 
a nonunifom position of' %masition, some t e s t s  were mde  with a 
t ransi t ion tape t a t  the Zlst%dixi$ edge of the model. 
the effects  of the f e l t  ~ e s f ,  tests were mde with a modeling-clay 
sea l  a t  the tumel w a l l .  
I n  additTon, a more cmp1ete 
In order to check 
Tests were made for three conditions of tunnel-wallbdundary 
layer, as obtained by the use of narrow wfre screens attached t o  
the tunnel wall a t  th3 entrance cones These screens extenaed from 
cei l ing  t o  f loor  and were pivoted at a point close t o  the tunnel 
w a l l  i n  order t o  obtain chaxl&wi in deflection. 
the screen was aeflected 2 inches for spoi ler  1 and 3 inches f o r  
spoi ler  2. 
The outer edge of 
Tests were also made with no spoilerd 
Corrections.- Tunnel-wall correctloaa were applied t o  the angle 
of attack, the l i f t  coefficient, and the pitching-mrnent coefficient b 
(See reference 2,) 
pressure distributions os the boundary-layer data, 
used i n  correoting the data are: 
No tunnel-wwall corrections were 8pplied t o  the 
The equations 
where the subsoript U desimatee uncorrected 'values e Correctlorn 
were applied t o  the survey-r&e tube heights f o r  effective center 
location in  a total-head pressure gmdient BB outlined i n  reference 3. 
a 
HESUIiTS AND DISCUSSION 
-el-wall velocity- profiles --- e- Figure 3 presents the prof i les  
of the velooity through the tunnel-wall boundary layer f o r  a position 
s i x  inches ahead of the location of the model leading edge for the 
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conditions with no tunnel-wall spoiler, w i t h  spoi ler  1, and w i t h  
spoi ler  2, With no spoiler, the tunnel-wall boundary layer is  
considerably smaller i n  this tunnel than i n  most tunnels of th i s  
s i ze  beceuse of' the hi& contraction r a t i o  and relatively short  
distance from entrance cone t o  t e s t  section, The tunnel-wall 
boundary-layer thicknesses corresponding t o  the three spoi ler  
def lcctions. probably iuc lade most cf the tunnel-wall boundary- 
layer conditlons 1-ikely t o  be encountered in  practice, 
Pressure distributions.- --___.I_____ For the condition with spoi ler  2, 
section pressure distributloilsl a t  a = 3*1° and a = l 2 ? , 3 O  f o r  an 
erect- and an inverted-aodel configuration and fo r  several  spanwise 
tunnel. positions are presented i n  figure 4. The t e s t s  indicate a 
higher loading with the model inverted than with the plodel erect .  
This resu l t  may be caused by misalinement of the wing tem@,te, by 
8. tunnel stream angle, by R SIN+ f1e.p deflection, o r  by c q y  cosnbim- 
t i on  of these efi'ect;s. Since a mean of the erect  and inverted 
t e s t s  was taken fc r  the span-loading and pitching-men% results,  
most of these effects ai'e aveiaged out. 
hC a = Wi spcille;. 2, Pigme b(a) shows that the peak 
pressure on the upper surface decreases i n  mag;zi,tude as the tunnel- 
w a l l  position is  approached, A t  u = 12,3O ( f i g e  4(b)) no def ini te  
decrease tfi;-ou@ the t;urwLel-wall boundary layer is  shown, 
f la t  peaks on the pressure d is t r ibu t iow indicate that, f o r  
rr. = l2,3O, 
leading edge of the upper surface f o r  spanwise posi t iom outside of 
the b o u d a q  layer, 
t o  cause the lara-lmr separation w a s  not i n  all cases measured by the 
static-gressure or i f  iaes, and consequently the curve8 are shown 
dotted, Within the boundarg layer, the mqpftude of tke f l a t  reglons 
becomes smaller because of turbulent mixing, 
i n  t o t a l  pressure through %be boundary lEcyer, f u l l  free-stream 
stagnation pressure was not reaohed by aay of the prossure orifices.  
The 
extensive regions of laminar s q a r a t i o n  ex is t  near the 
The large adverse preseure gradient necessary 
Because of the change 
Figure 5 presents a comparison of pressure distributions f o r  
Because o f  the smaller no tunnel-wall spoi ler  and fo r  spoi ler  2, 
tunnel-wall boundary layer f o r  the no - tunnel-wall spoi ler  condition, 
a closer  approach t o  stagnation pressure i s  reached f o r  the stations 
e l o w  t o  the tunnel w a l l ,  (See fig, 5 ( b , )  
consistent differences i n  pressure dis t r ibut ion a re  shown by 
increasing the boundary-layer thickness. 
I n  general, w large 
Span;wise surveys,- Figure 6 i l l u s t r a t e s  the method used In 
averaging t e s t  resul ts ,  
an& a faired curve f o r  inverted-model resul ts  ap average curve was 
drawn, 
by 'the maximum value, and the result ing parameter C Z / C ~ ~ ~  is  shown 
From a faired curve f o r  erectslodel resul ts  
The ordinate vaJues of t h i s  average curve were then divided 
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plot ted i n  figure 7. 
value corresponding to  a tunnel having m wall boundary layer 
Because an estimate 00 the load-loss induced effects showed tha t  at 
the center of the tunnel. the effect  was negligibler Fiwre 7 
preeents nondimensioml sparb-loadfng curves f o r  angles of attack 
02 3.1° and l2,3* and f o r  three conditions of the tunne&-werll 
bouadary layar ,  
methods of reference 1 is  yresentede This curve represents resul ts  
for  a model tha t  was as8umed t o  operate a t  un i t  l i f t  coefficient 
before taking in to  accoiuzt the  reduction in  loading corresponding 
t o  the spoi ler  2 COnditiOiI. 
strongly ovex+-estimates tine effect  of the boundary layer, Although 
f o r  the model Investigated a small loss i n  average load occurs i n  
the region of the turinel wall fo r  a l l  spoi ler  condititons, the loss 3.8 
small enoug.. {less thaa one percent of load a t  center) t o  be neglected 
i n  most force tes t s .  For pressure investigations on senispan models 
euch as span loading o r  internal-balance pressure measurements, 
however,/ local  errors as high as 10 percent may reeul t  a t  the tunnel 
wall. 
repeat tests a t  a = 3.1O were run wi th  modeling c&y t o  Tom a 
seal a t  the tunnel wall, Figure 7 sbows tha t  l i t t l e  change occumed. 
Transition tapes placed a t  the leading edge t o  simulate a mu@- 
model condition produced a small l o s s  i n  average load, 
a = l2.3O, the load i s  shown t o  decrease near t3.e center of the 
tunnel because of nomniform s ta l l  chaac ter fs t ics .  
This najcimm value w88 ueed i n  place of the 
I n  addition, a theoretical  curve computed by the 
It appears t ha t  the theom of reference 1 
A s  a check on the pcssibi l i ty  tha t  the f e l t  seals  were leaking, 
For 
Curves of section quarter-chord pitching-moment coefficient 
f o r  the same t e s t  conditions as those of figure 7 are presented i n  
figure 8. 
a = 3.1°. 
characterist ics,  a spanwise change i n  pitching molaent i s  noted. 
Flap section hinge-moment coefficients were detemined f o r  a simulated 
0 .20~ plain f l ap  by integration of the pressure distributions ‘for  
the region frcm the hinge line t o  the t r a i l i ng  edge, 
indicated tha t  f o r  an angle of a t tack of 3JQ, the spanwise variation 
of f lap  section hinge-moment coefficsent was jus t  as great outside 
the -tunnel=-wall boundary layer as imide ,  A t  an angle of attack of 
i2,3O, the f l ap  section hinge-moment coefficient became al igkt ly  
more posit ive i n  the region of the tunnel w a l l .  
The spanwiae change i n  pitching morneat is negligfble f o r  
For a = l2,3O, because of the nonunifom stall  
These resul ts  
Force and moment coefficients,- Figure 9 presents the variation ---. 
of l i f t  coefficient and quar tewhord  pilxhinp-moment ooefficient wit& 
angle of attack as averaged from pressure distributions measured i n  
the center of the t u r n e l  f o r  both erect- and inverted-nodel 
configurations, Indicated on the c u n e s  a re  the average values for  
the conpleto sp&na 
be obtained i f  the model were fastened t o  balances, 
attack of both 3 d 0  and l2.3*, the balance l i f t -coeff ic ient  estimates 
These Val-ues represent the resul ts  whlch would 
For angles of 
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checked very well  w i t h  the tunnel-center reeults.  
at tack cjf 3*1°, the difference was very small 3.n terns of the l i f t  
coefficiext and at aa a g l e  of attack of 12.37 because of nonunifom 
span loading caused by stal led flow, %he close check indicated by 
f i g w e  9 is probs,bly accidental. The average pttching momeat for the 
wing was sLight1y Bore negativs than the twel-center value eat an 
angle of attack of 3,1° but at an angle of a t tack of l2,30 the 
average value over the span wa.8 leas negative than the tunnel- 
center value beCaUS8 of zlonu-nifom stall. 
A t  an a g l e  of 
COFJ%LIJD>ING l X E 2 W  
1 Tests of a two-foot-chord model i n  the 22 -foot by &foot t e s t  
section of the Langley s t ab i l i t y  tunnel t o  determine tunnel-wall 
boundaqy-layer e f fec ts  on wings protruding from a tunnel w a l l  show tha t  
a small loss i n  average load may be expected (less than one percent of 
Load a t  center).  A% stations very close t o  the w a l l ,  the local  load 
nay be as mich. a d  10 percent lower than tha t  a t  t h e  center of the 
tunnel, and large changes i n  the tunnel--wall boundary-layer thickness 
produce smll changes i n  Load. 
tunnel-wall boundaq layer  ha8 i i t - i fe  effect  on tho pitching moment. 
A t  high angles of attack the average pitching moiient f o r  the wing 
may be diffei 'ent from the value a t  the center of the tunnel because 
of nonuniform s ta l l .  
Also, a t  l o w  angles of a t tack  a 
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